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ECR #
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Type Requested Change: Change Summary:Module/Program

Version 1107.509

      19861 Add document type filter to report. Add DOCTYPE filter to APDist reportAccounts Payable
AP Distribution Report

Enhancement

      19863 Add more detail to AP Distribution records when
clearing unbilled PO receipts.

Fill out vendno in all case.

Change descrip to be more helpful

Accounts Payable
Close PO Receipts

UI / Usability

      19836 Add 'Freight' field to Invoice Header screen.

Update Freight field on SO when changed on Invoice.

Add Freight Combo box.

Update freight on invoice header on save.

Add to fields updated if Update Original Sales Order option
is selected

Accounts Receivable
Invoice Header - Freight

Enhancement

      19847 Add a project number/name filter to the AR Aging report. Add Proj filter to AR Aging screen (only works with TIme
type invoices (projidH on billmast header must be filled out)

Accounts Receivable
AR Aging

Enhancement

      19806 Exclude zeros not working if PTD not zero, and YTD is
zero.

Change logic to handle ptd and ytd at same time ;General Ledger
Balance Sheet

Minor Bug

      19857 Add ability to run report for a range of GL accounts
(glgenledger).

Add Ending account

Change logic to use >= Start account , and <= End
Account instead of like logic

Add code to auto fill start account with zeros, and copy
down to end account

Add code to auto fill ending account with Zs

General Ledger
General Ledger Report

Enhancement

      19749 New Adjust Screen-Enter P number, and new item
code, count to zero, count back to qty with new item
code.

Create screen to make two sets of adjustments.

Adjust P number to zero, adj new item back to qty's of orig
item.  Clone itemtrack record so adddates stay the same.

Item Control (Inventory)
New Adjust Screen

New Feature
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      19737 Create new report to show records in seship table for a
given Sales Order.

Work on SE SHip record viewer ;Logistics (Shipping Events)
Shipping Events - Marked as
Shipped

New Feature

      19616 For stock, production items, when I submit to
production, add another column (and a field in sotran)
that says "Pull from Stock."

If order qty is 20, have 10 available, then the Qty to
Produce would be 10 and the Qty to Pull from Stock
would be 10.

Print new pull from stock expression that on the pre-load
report.

Add the field to sotran, add the column to S2P, add the
val to cursor of pre-load, add the val to cursor of printso,
add a column to SO line item and Quick Line.

Add PullFromStk to sotran table.
Add to S2P screen.  Populate with Avail qty, adjust
Qty2Make based on value ; Update pullfromstk on S2P.
Add to Print SO and Pre Load report cursors.
Add to line item grid and quick view grid.

Order Entry
Pull from Stock

New Feature

      19759 Add new setup option (SOBASECOSTL) to Sales Order
screen that always shows the basecostl value instead of
cost.  Change Gross Margin fields to display margin
according to basecostl values.

Add setup option SOBASECOSTL.
If enabled, show a new basecostL field in place of the
normal cost field in edit mode 

 (Field is always readonly since basecostL cannot be
changed once the line is saved.)

If option is enabled, use basecostL value in Line margin
calc

Order Entry
Sales Order Cost

Enhancement

      19862 Add SO#, SODate, Ship Date in cursor. Added somast.sono, somast.sodate,sotran.shipdate to
cursor

Order Entry
Shipment By State Report

Enhancement

      19854 Exclude PO lines from grid/report where Qty Open is
zero.

Exclude qtyrec>qtyord from grid and reportsProcurement
Expediting

UI / Usability

      19845 For make-for-stock work orders, change PWO assembly
logic to assemble items into the probin instead of the
pwobin.

Yield Bin defaults to ProBin for build for stk PWOs.

Item is assembled into Yield Bin

Production
Production Work Order

UI / Usability
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adjchange[db,mlt001]

      19851 Show won lines differently

If you make a RFQ with 2 lines, and win line 1, then
come back later and win
line 2, it looks like line 1 will convert again  (it will not)

Show line 1 as won  (lock won box, change color etc.)

Set qtywon to qtyord-qtyconv

If won is checked/unchecked, set qtywon back to
qtywon-qtyconv

Quoting
RFQ - Won Lines

UI / Usability

      19860 Add spell check button to Notes area of Quick Task
(support) screen.

Add spell check button to notes on Quick Task ScreenTask Management
Quick Task

Enhancement

15Total Number of Changes:
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